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The News of Carbondale.

'EXODUS TO THE LAKE

i GROWS EACH DAY

the Popularity of Crystal take as n

DoHghtful Hesort Bdunds with the
Advent of Settled Pleasant Weath-

erNumerous Visitors and Hap-

penings of Interest at the Lake-

side.
Forced, perhaps, by the unexpected

advent of unbroken pleasant weather,
the popularity of Crystal Lake ns a
delightful outing place, lias readied Its
height this season with the past week,
"und now there Is on exodus of visitors
Irom Carbondalo and vicinity that
'Brows dally.

Fern Hall, with Its ideal locatlon.that
elves an Inspiring outlook, Is the focal
isdng point of the social gaiety of the
lake. It is the centre of activity, ana

.none of Its numerous attractions on
this account are lost to the apprecia-
tion of cither the guests or their friends
'who assemble or visit there for a night.

With the view of enhancing the en-

joyment of those about the hotel, the
'.social spirits of the guests have led
"them to plan for what promises to be
a delightful enterprise on Monday; a
musical entertainment and a means of

'informal social enjoyment.
' Polite vaudeville will be offered to
'the guests, who will Include everybody
about the lake, cottagers, campers, etc.,
as a cordial general invitation has been
sent out. A musical programme will be
provided by local talent, and among the
special features will be a cake walk
and a chorus by a glee club, composed
of anthracite miners In costume. This
will be a novelty that will appeal to
most of the guests at Fern Hall, who
arc from the coal regions.

Though the season has been back-
ward by reason of the rainy weather,
the number of guests is now as high as
In former years, and at the rate of ar-

rivals the past week, the season will
be ahead In every respect of last year.
Among the recent arrivals from nearby
places were i. Mr, and Mrs. A. N.
Walker, Mr and Mrs. WHlard Mat-

thews, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Bennett,
Mrs, B. Bennett, Miss Itomalne Ben-
nett, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Scranton,
Miss Belin, Mrs. J. P. Hosie, Mr. S.

B. Price, Miss Sanderson, Mr. and Mrs.
William Marple, Scrantonj Levi Pat-
terson, Carbondale, Miss Delia Bay-le- y,

of this city, Is spending a month's
vacation at Fern Hall. A number of
guests from Philadelphia and from
Virginia are here for the summer.

Last 'night was one of gaiety at the
lake. The "Brokers," well known Car-
bondale young men, who are Camping
in Stephen Whltmore's cottage, enter-
tained at a dance at Decker's hall.
These young men have been connected
with some of the most successful
dances conducted In Carbondale, and
when invitations came this way they
were eagerly accepted. Among the
young people who drove to the lake,
lust night, and thence to Dundaff.were:
Misses Mary Reilly, Nellie Campbell,
Mary Walsh, Susie Malia, Mary Qulnn,
Lorett'a Wynn, Mary Kelly, of this
city: ''Veronica Gorman .'and Kittle
Godwin, Scranton; Roderick GIUIs,
John Burke, William Hughes, Scran-
ton; Thomas Roche, Steve Nealon,
James Campbell, William McIIale.

Among the other numerous visitors
at the lake from the city are the fol-
lowing:

Passenger Engineer Robert Copeland
and Alex Copeland, of the Delaware &
Hudson and families are spending a
few weeks about the lake making their
quarters at Dundaff.

Mrs. J. Barry Rowlson, and Mrs. E,
W. Reynolds have been guests for the
past ten days at the Crystal Inn.

Clarence Giles .was a visitor at the
lake this week.

Mrs. Cella Gallaghy. Misses Mary
and Nellie Gallaghy and their guest,
Miss Louisa Brown, of Albany, N. Y.,
were among the visitors at the "Brok-
er's" camp yesterday.

John Beck; and family, Carl Schroeder
and family tuid their guests, Misses
Marlon Smith, of Honesdale, and Gussle
and Ruth Fritz, of Scranton, are spend-
ing two weeks at the lake.

Miss May Pengelly Is spending a few
weeks at Wlnton lake.

Common Councilman Robert Whit-
field and Wife and daughter, Merllla,
Mr, and Mrs. Nate English and son, ot
California, who are visiting at their
former home, Carbondale, and Mr. and
Mrs. V. J. Finch and family are at
Newton lake for two weeks, part of the
time of which iivlll be spent at Crystal
lake.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H, Tr'alles, Mr. and
Mrs. George Herbert and Mrs. Louis
Patten, spent .Wednesday at Crystal
lake.

J. Russell Jones, accountant at the
First National bank, is spending his
two week's vacation at Crystal lake
and the cottage of his father, Hon. S.
S. Jones.

S. Singer, Isaac Singer and Miss Mar-
tha Singer, left yesterday for Crystal
lake to occupy the George S. Kimball
property for the month of August.
Next week they will be joined by Mrs.

; Singer and Attorney Henry Singer, of
Now York city, who will come to the
hike-t- o recuperate nfter his recent oper- -
atlpti.for appendicitis from which he Is
mjiltlrjg n rap(d recqvpry.

ADVENTURE AT ELK LAKE.

George James nnd Louis Davis
I ,,, Thrown Out of Boat.
; astyry renched the city yesterday

or:u dangerous experience that u camp
of well known Curbondulo young men
had ut 101k luke, where they went on
Sunday, The, Tribune was informed,

i laso night, howver4 that tho story on
J the streets. wjs greatly exaggerated

and tojul.luy the feurs of the anxious
j one ufhome It was. requested that tho
i trvtthta)tjth.e occurrepcu bo given.

XpjsL'tjr.'the happening as it was re- -
jcarbondaiian who came

i rrtHsjtht la
Oieorse

he yesterday
Jumes ana Louis avls were

'?, tUlOq-Bawiird,- ,
?100.

TO wode'fa'of.thts. paper will bo pleased
to leuta-tha- t there is nMenst one dread,
ed dU8eetlint science has beep nblo
to curein all Its stages and thut la Cu.
tanh. fHall's Catarrh Curo la tho ony
positive we now known to the medical

I iruiemuy. mw uuuib consnmim,,.,!
i disease, requires u constitutional tie.it.
J niont. flail's Catarrh Cm e Is taken in.i ternally. acting directly upon the blood

apo. nuicousjiurfnces of the system, there- -
by destroying the foundation of the dis- -
ease, AttdBlvlns the patiom; Strength by

5 birtldlngvun the conatltutlon.and assisting
! naturdln doing Its work. .Thitproprietors
S bays so much faith In Us curative now- -
I ers, that they offer one Hundred Dollars

J Address, F, J. CHENEY & CO.,
I Bojdtby DruggUts. TCoj.

Tolelo
mil'sTamlly Pllirero ths best

sailing In the craft of 13. E. Ely, one
of the party. A current of wind caught
the boat In some uncxptalnablc manner
and It capslzedi James was thrown
Into the water, but Davis managed to
secure a refuge on the craft, wUilch has
an atr-tlg- ht compartment to prevent it
from sinking.' Other members of the

I party who were close by hastened In
boats to the two in distress and In a
few minutes Mr. James was out of
danger, Mr. Davis was In a more con-
tracted mood and nil the campers were
In their usual spirits."

THE DYNAMITING OUTRAGE.

Peter Catahrlc and Alex Salamn Are
Held for tho Offense.

The dynamiting outrage at Rlchmon-dal- e,

as reported In Wednesday's Tri-
bune, had a sequel yesterday In the ar-
rest of Peter Catahrlc and Alex Salamn,
residents of the Blazing Stump com-
munity.

The evidence against the nccused was
obtained by Constable Edward Neary,
after considerable hard work and
though circumstantial was deemed
strong enough by Alderman Jones to
hold them In ball for their appearance
at court, which was the course followed
at the hearing yesterday forenoon. Both
men protested their innocence.

There was some commotion during
the hearing by one of the women wit
nesses fainting.

Social Happenings.
Mr. ami Mrs. Fred Wilson entertained

a few friends, Wednesday evening, at
their homo on Wyoming street, in honor
of tho Misses Oliver, of Port Jorvls. At
midnight a flashlight picture was taken.
Thoso present were: Vcrna-Olive- Licna
Hlstcd, Lottie Swartz, LIUlo Brunncr,
Blanche Oliver, Pearl Oliver, Mabel Oli-
ver, I.ucy Robinson, Emma Utlcy, Joslo
Pengelly, Helen Swartz, Fred Olcason,
John Williams John Weileman, Gus
Bruner, Davo Maxwell. Harry Robinson,
Charles Alexander, Edward Stephens,
David Harvey, Harry Keglar and Ernest
Yarrlngtou.

A pleasant surprise party was held at
tho home of Mr. and Mrs. Edward King,
of Brooklyn street, Tuesday evening. A
number of flashlights wero taken of tho
group by Al. Hodden. Refreshments
wero served. The guests were: Misses
Mamlo Purcell, Margaret McDermott,
Mamie Murray, Laura King, Ella and
Katie Shreehan, Katn McDonald, Anna,
Eva and Mamie Farley, Mary Carey,
Mamo Mannlon, Ella Carey and Messrs.
Harry Kegler, AVIll Slircelmn, Patrick
Farley, Al. Hodden. Charles Alexander,
Harry Gleason, Mike CavnnntiBh. Al.
Fenton, Frank and Ambrose King, Frank
O'Neill and Andrew Farley.

The Mitchells and Their Trip.
Tho Port Jorvls Gazette has the follow-

ing anent tho contemplated trip of tho
Mitchell Hose company to Port Jorvls, on
Sept. 11, "Firemen's" day:

"Tho Andrew Mitchell Hose company
of Carbondale, who will be the guests of
Excelsior Hose company. No. 5, on the
day of tho tlremen's parade, .Sept. 11. will
bring with them the celebrated Mozart
band of that city. The company num-
bers nearly seventy members, and will
nrrive with their guests on the afternoon
of Sept. 10. and be entertained at thn
Delaware house, with the exception of a
dinner nt, Bauer's restaurant. They will
make their departure on the morning
ot Sept. 12., On tho evening of SerU. 10
the1 Port Jervis fire deportment will give
a parade In honor of the several visiting
companies, who will bo In town at that
time."

Former Carbondalian Weds.
Miss Elizabeth Mooney, a former Car-

bondale girl, recently of New York city,
was married nt that place to Itobert
Hummel, on Friday last. Tho bride was
attended by her sister. Katie Mooney, of
Long Island. Mr. Hummel has n lucra-
tive position as baggage master In tho
metropolis and Is a trusted employe. Mrs.
Hummel was formerly employed at Miss
O'Grady's millinery parlors and Is well
versed In her trade. Sho has n host oC
friends here. The couple arrived In this
city tho fore part of the week, and are
at tho home of the btlde'H parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Mooney, on nronklvn
street. After a short stay they will re-
turn to New York, where they will make
their home.

B. J. Bourke Congratulated.
News, that met with the joyful con-

gratulations of their numerous friends in
Carbondale, was received In this city
yesterday, of tho advent of a boy baby
at the home of Attorney and Mrs. R. J,
Bourke, nt their homo on Pino street, In
Scrunton. Mrs, liourko was formerly
Miss Annie Burrctt, one of Carbondale's
talented and highly regarded daughters,
und tho news of the jubilating event
was a Bourco of pleasure to tho many in
this city who so warmly regard her
friendship. Mr. Bourke's wide clrclo of
friends In Carbondale will llkcwiso con-
gratulate him on tho fact of another of
tho Bourke family to share lit his sen-
atorial candidacy.

Home from an Eastern Trip.
School Director M. J. McDonald nnd

sister, Miss Ella McDonald, of Powdorly
road, returned last evening, after spend-
ing a few weeks with relatives In Bos-
ton. During their absence they also vis-
ited many places of Interest In Boston
and vicinity, including Revcro Beach und
Nantucket Beuch, where they bpent a
very enjoyablo time. Mr. McDonald was
also a spectator at tho great game of
base ball between Chlcugo nnd Boston,

Special Meeting.
Them will be a special meeting of tho

Mitchell Hone company at 7.30 o'clock
this uvenlng, ut the hnso house.

BKIEF PARAGRAPHS.

Tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. John Mat-thuw-

of Grovo hlrect, was gladdened
yesterday morning by tho arrival of u
baby boy. This Is their first born.

News has been received here announc-
ing, tho dcuth of John J. llogau, at Los
Angeles, California. Ho was a brother
of Rev. J. C. Hogan, tho widely known
minister, now of Baltimore, Md.

Jack Alennder, tho Forest City busi-
ness man who was recently operated on
at Dr. Wheelor's prlvuie hospital, for
appendicitis, has so far recovered us to
be uhlo to return to his home.

Edwurd Kunls, of Pnterson. N, J has
accepted a position under his father,
.Master Meelutnlo Kunl", at the local
shops of tho Del.twaro und Hudson,

Jumes Murray, tho Crescent's crack
third baseman, this week entered upon
tho duties of u new j,ob at tho Uendrlck
works,

Tho Woman's Christian Temperance
union will meet nt Wutt's hall on North
Church street, this afternoon ut 3 o'clock.

THE PASSING THRONG.

Mr. and Mis. Andrew Wyllo and daugh-
ter, Miss Elizabeth, leavo this inouiing
on a thieo mouths' visit ut Mr, vylle's
birthplace In Scotland.

Miss Kdlth Curoy, of Reynshunhurst,
loft yesterday morning for (llenbum,
where blio will spend tho next few weeks.

Grant Hunter, who bus been spending
his vacation nt Long Island, N, v., re-
turned yesterday,

Miss Maymo Scott, of Biooklyn street,
Is visiting at Lake Lodore.

Arthur Balim und James Healey, camp-ei- s

from the "Brokers" camp at Crystal
lake, returned home lust evening.

P. E. Farley, ot ttoselle, N. J., Is spend- -
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Millions of Women

Use Cuticura Soep.
riLLIONS of Women Use

CUTICURA OINTMENT,
CUTICURA. SOAP, assisted

for preserving:, purifying-- ,

and beautifying-- the skin, for cleansing the scalp of
crusts, scales, and dandruff, and the stopping of failing hair,
for softening, whitening, and soothing; red, rough, and sore
hands, for baby rashes, itchings, and chafings, in the form of baths
for annoying irritations and inflammations, or too freeoroffensivr
perspiration, in the form of washes for ulcerative weaknesses, and
many sanative, antiseptic purposes which readily suggest them-
selves to women, and for all the purposes of the toilet, bath,
and nursery

CUTICURA SOAP combines delicate emollient properties derived from
CUTICURA OINTMENT, the grett skin cure, with the purest of cleansing; in-

gredients and the most refreshing of flower odours. No other medicated soap ever
compounded is to be compared with it for preserving, purifying, and beautifying
the skin, scalp, hair, and hands. No other foreign or domestic toilet nap, how-
ever expensive, is to be compared with it for all the purposes of the toilet, bath, and
nursery. Thus It combines in ONE SOAP at ONE PRICE, the BEST skin
and complexion soap, and the BEST toilet and baby soap in the world.
Complete External and Internal Treatment for Every Humour, $1.00.
. . Consisting ot CUTlcuitA SoAr, 23c., to elennso tho skin of crustsfa4AMkiui(l scales, and soften tho thickened cuticle; cuticura Oi.nt.

IUHllll g MEWT, 60o., to Instantly allay Itching, lnllummntlon, mid Irritation,
CF nnd sootho and heal ; and CtmconA Hesolvent 1'h.i.r, S5c, to

mi cool and cleanse tho blood. A Sinolb Bet Is ofton suOlclont torne OOl, al cure the moat torturing, disfiguring, Itching, burning, and scaly
humours, eczemas, nshos, and Irritations, with loss of lialr, when nil cHo fnlls. SoM
throughout tho world. British Depot: Clinrterhouso Sq., London. French Depot:
6 Rue do la Pais, Paris. Potter Dana and Ciiem. Cow., Sole l'rops., Boston, V. a. A.

PIITIP1ID1 DCCniUCMT DIIIC (Chocolate Coated) are a new, tasteless,
uUlluUlm nCoULlCIII rlLLu odorless, economical substitute for tho cele-
brated liquid Cuticura Ukrolvent, as well as for all other blood imrlflors and humour

yet compounded.

ing a week with his parents on Canaan
street.

Mary Hosle, of Jcrmyn, lias returned
homo after a week's visit with friends
here.

Katie Shreehan, of Canaan street, has
returned home after a nleasant visit
with friends at Iako Ariel.

Mrs. Jnmcs Huxol, of 'West Plttston,
nnd daughter, are guests of the Misses
Gcrrond, on Wyoming street.

Miss .Jcanetto McMyne, of Duntlaff
street, Is visiting friends in Green Rldgo.

Misses Fannlo and Rena Daley returned
this week from a threo weeks' stay at
Ocean Grove.

Miss Eliza Conron, of Wyoming street,
will leave today for Ocean Grove, N. J.,
Where sbe will bo the guest of her
nephew, C. B. Scott, of Scranton, at his
pleasant cottago.

Miss Alice Cromwell has returned to
her home at Lake Lodoro after a three
weeks' visit with Carbondalo friends.

A. S. Lcwsley Is spending a few days
with Rev. H. J. Wlialen, D. D., at Eagles
Mere.

John Brow n.of the Park clothing house,
was at Crystal lake yesterday.

Mrs. W. K. Bennett Is visiting rela-
tives at Jamestown, N. Y.

Martin Neary has returned home from
Buffalo. N. Y.

Mrs. J. A. Splcer, of Scranton, is the
guest of Miss Loietta Coleman at her
home on tho West Side.

G. 15. Douglass, of Cold Springs, Pa.,
left hero AVednesday evening on the Erie
for a plensure trip to California.

Clara nnd Sadlu Thcobold, of Carbon-
dale, are spending some time at the homo
of John IJ.ingOrt, at Texas, Wayne
county.

Miss I.orelta Leslicr, of Pottsvllle, Is
the guest of Miss Marlun Mlnnick, on
South Main street.

Misses Florence nnd Margaret Camp-
bell, of Church street, left yesterday for
a week's visit with Miss Kittle Boland.
of Scranton.

W. G. Giles and wife, of Lincoln ave-
nue, are homo after a shoit visit In
Jamison, Pa.

Howard Hill, of Wllliamsport, special
agent for tho Thurlngia Insurance com
pany, called on the local agent, J.
O'Hearn. yesterday.

Frederick Forbes returned to Williams-po- rt

Wednesday after a week's stay In
this city.

MIj-- s Margaret Kelly, of Gouth Mom
street, returned to New York city yester-
day.

Mrs. Peot. of New Yoilc city, nee Miss
Mnme McNeil, and her daughter, are vis-
iting her parents on Pike street.

Miss Nellie Little Is sojourning at Crys-
tal lake.

Miss Molly Gilmartln ,of Scranton. Is
spending her vacation with her parents
on South Main street.

JERMYN AND MAVFIELD.
Tho condition of C. D. Winter, who

was taken bo suddenly ill, Wednesday
evening, as mentioned In yesterday's
Tribune, had not Improved up to last
evening, and ho is still In tho samo un-
conscious state. At times yesterday he
was taken with sinking spells from which
ho would rally. Dr. Fulton, of Scranton,
was called yesterday In consultation with
tho local physicians, nnd although every-
thing possible has been done, there Is
hardly a chance for his recovery. All
day yesterday the house was besieged
with callers, and on every hand expres-
sions of regret for tho family In their
sudden misfortune were to bo heard.

The Jermyn and Maylleld business men
met In Fowler's park yesterday nfter-noo- n

to play a friendly game of base ball,
Long before tho lime announced for tho
game hundreds of peoplo wbro upon the
grounds, and from tho Ilrst to the ninth
Innings considerable enthusiasm was
manifested, especially by tho Maylleld
admirers. Tommy Williams was tho
principal rooter for Jermyn, and ho root-
ed well. Tho visitors, contrary to expec
tations, proved milch too strong for tho
local men, whom they ran away with In
the llrst Inning, nnd ultimately finished
tho gamo by a score of 17 to 4. Mendel-s.o- n

and Tallet were the Mnylleld battery,
nnd Hendricks and Stacker did similar
duly for Jermyn. Tho Marino band was
present and helped to make tho occasion
mi enjoyablo one.

Tho funeral of tho lato Mrs. Elizabeth
Toman took place yesterday afternoon.
Rev. M. D. Fuller, of the Methodist Epls-cop-

church, conducted the service,
which was held ut tho homo of her son
on Fourth street. Tho pallbearers wore:
W. H. Moreom, Henry Smith, II. A. Will-ma- n,

Geoigo Cudllp, Thomas Mann und
William Eastlake. Tho Mower beuieiB
wero Prof. R. 11, Murtln and W, E,
Davis.

Tho Maylleld borough school board met
in regulur session In tho high school
building, Wednesday night, with Dlreo-toi- s

L'uley, Klker, Lally, McDonald,
Ileckwlth. Martin, P. Wnlker and
Schwanczak present. Chairman Culey
called the meeting to order, und the min-
utes of tho. lust regular meeting wero ap-
proved. Treasurer Joseph Dcckwlth's
bond in tho sum of SIO.ooo was read und
accepted, Thoso who ualllled us his
bondsmen were Thomas 1'urry, T. H.
Crawford, George S. Dunn and M. J,
Shields. Bills presented by the school
supply linn of Oval and Ivoster for JU'.25
and the Hillside Coal company for J 1.60,

were ordcied paid. Tho president wns
Instructed to place, tho tax duplicate In
the bunds of tho tax collector for collec-
tion. An application for tho piluclpal-ship- ,

In cuse Mr, Krlse resigns, wus pre-
sented by Professor Edgar Reed, of Do.
nora, Pa., but It wns not acted upon.
Tho application of teachers to nil tho
vacancy caused by the resignation of
Miss Nellto Boundry wero not read, und
tho board adjourned to meet Aug. 20,

Mrs. William Shagcr and son, Floyd,
aro spending a short time with her sis?
tcr, Mrs. Levi Howell, at Pcckvllle.

Mtss Mamie Shagor and Miss Emily

by

Becltwlth spent Sunday with Carbondalo
friends.

Tho Misses Ellen Berry. Estclla Van-na- n,

Bessie Mcdland, Jessie Gregg, RuthKnapp, Agnes Dltchburn nntl Mrs. Mod-lan- d,

of Carbondale, wero Jcrmyn visit-
ors yesterday.

The funeral of Victoria, tho Infant
child of Mr. and Mrs. James McKcrchcr,
will take place this afternoon.

Miss Clara Harvey ha? returned home,
after a week's visit with Carbondalo
friends.

Prof. R. H. Martin and family, of
Scranton, who are camping nt Lake
Chapman, spent yesterday in town.

ARCHBALD.
Duffy's field, on Wednesday afternoon.

wus the bcene of the fastest base ball
conflict In the history of that diamond.
For some time past the management of
tho Archbald team had made fruitless
efrorts to secure a game with the much-laude- d

Crescents of Carbondale, and
llnally Manager Tappan allowed his
"Pets" to engage In a contest with tho
"Kid" just merely as a practice game,
to get them In shapo for next Sunday's
game. Before many innings had been
played It became evident to every one on
tho diamond that they wero witnessing
a uame uutween teams of equal merit,
and us the gamo proceeded, It became
more snappy and exciting. Both sides
seemed to bo In , good spirits, and themany close decisions which wero Invuri-nbl- y

awarded In Carbondale's fuvor.wcrc
lecelved without a murmur of protest,
until tho ninth inning, when the "Pets"
realized thut, with only one man out und
two on buses, Archbald wns almost cer-
tain to score. At this time they started
In to win the game by fair means or
foul, and It turned out to be the lutter
course that they selected. Price, In run-
ning from second base to third was
blocked by McHale and Umpire Burko
called him out. This arbitrary decision
is directly In violation of rule 33, section
C, which states that In sueb a ease the
runner is entitled to a base, unlo-- s tho
man who obstructs him holds the ball in
his hand. The same applied to Boland,
who was running from third base to
home, when ho wns blocked nnd forcibly
detained by McAndrew, directly In front
of the reporters' bench. Aside from this
tho ball that was thrown from Rosier
to Murray, and which was lost In the
crowd, wns thrown Into the diamond by
an outsider, constituting a blocked ball,
as per rule 2G, Bcctlon 3. According to
merit nnd according to the rules of the
game, Archbald was entitled to victory,
and that they were deliberately cheated
out of tho game was manifestly evident
to all present who undeistand the rules
of tho gumc. If tho Carbondale sports
aro still of tho opinion that they really
defeated Archbald, and think they can
do It again, they would do well to com-
municate with tho mannger of the Sun-
set base ball team, who will Immediately
deposit a forfeit for a game for $100 a
side, to bo played on any grounds and
on liny date; Labor day preferred.

Mls Margaict Kane, of Towundu, Is
visiting her mother, Mis. Patiick Duffy,
of Laurel street.

Mrs. Ebenezer Reiiulc and daughter,
Leola, spent tho past fow days with Mis.
William Reck, before Joining her husband
at Vintondale, Cambria county.

TAYLOR.
A party of young people fiom this

town spent Thursday evening in Avocu,
where they wero entertained ul tlio home
of Miss Jlabel Allen, ami iifteiwaid en-
joyed a Htiaw ride, accompanied by u
number of Aoeu young people, la
Wllkos-llnrr- c, The guests fiom this
town wero: Mls-e- s tieiirmlo Wntklns,
Maud Davis, Lillian llarrlh, Margaret
Jones), Kllzubelli Owens, .Mamie Francis,
Henrietta Hurrlb and John Owens anil
Kiigeno Heese, ,

Several dwelling houses wero destroyed
by lire, which broke out at Auslln
Heights, In tho vicinity of Olil Korse,
yesterday afternoon. The bliuo stalled
In the home of Itlchurd Jones.

The Keds will Journey to Wo.t Ser.tn-to- u

tomorrow afternoon and play bull
with tho Alerts of that place, Klther
Morris or Welsenlluh will pitch lor the
local team.

Tho cleiks nnd butchers have again
another seiles of games. Tho

Ilrst will bo plujed on tho riverside
grounds on Wcdiichday next,

Tho Old Forgo Hlues wero defeated In
nu Interesting gamo yesterday afternoon
by tho All Americana of Plttston, on thu
Old Forgo grounds. Hoth pltclieis weio
hit hurd, but tho visiting team played
bolter bull behind their pitcher, nnd thus
succeeded In winning tho gume. The
main features wero the homo run hit of
Jones of the Hlues, ami the tin owing to
banes of Connors, tho Plttston catcher.
Tho seoroi It.H.K.
Old Forgo ..,, 30000 11 02 7 U' C

Plttston 402 100301-11- 12 i
Druggist Peter I.ally, of South Taylor,

is sojourning ut .miuiiuo qiy,
Tiicro win ,ue prcucning services on

Sunday, at the Presbyterian church, nt
10.30 a, in,, anil miuuay tehool at 2 o clock.
Rev, Mr, flrlHUhs. of Mooslc, will olllcl-at- e.

All aro welcome.
CJomer Jones has been appointed In-

spector over the lateral sower, which Is
In course of construction.

' Alt OLD AHD WEIX-TOIE- D REMEDT.
MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYItUP

for children teething, Is the preset Iptlon oi
one of tna best lumula physic mis and

roes In ths United Stutes, and has been
used sixty years with iiover-fallln- sue.
cess by millions of mothers for their chiliCren. During the piocess of teething itsuluo Is Incalculable. It relieves the childtrom pain, cures diarrhoea, griping In thstowels, and wlnd-coll- By glvlns health.to tho child It rests tho mother. Price,
twenty-fiv- e cents a bolUe.

A,

fntinnlhr Wnllnrat
Scranton's Shopping

Somehow people are never sat-

isfied that they've got the best
or they've seen everything until
they have visited Connolly &
Wallace's.

Not sentiment, but sense.

10,000 Handkerchiefs
For Hen and Women

:No need of economizing on your hot
supply of handkerchiefs when fresh,

new all-lin- handkerchiefs, laundricd and ready
for use, are to be had for such ridiculously small

A prices as these. You could almost use them? once and then throw them away without being
extravagant.

v For Women All-line- n, hemstitched, fine,
soft finish, ifc value. Price oc each. Si dozen.

For Men All-line- n, hemstitched, regular
$ 2oc value. Price 12 1.2c each. $1.40 dozen.

For Men A giade finer than above; the

0 usual 25c handkerchief in other stores. Here
a for 15c each. $1.70 dozen.

I Cotton Dress Goods
nt There is just one wav to make a quick

transfer of these se:viceab!e and dainty stulTs
from our counters to your sewing rooms. Wea have chosen the little price method, which is

a severe, but effective! But we never count it a
5T money loss when we m.ike such friends as thesev bargains are sure to obtain:

8c yard Lawns and Dimities that were 10c
and I2c.

loc yard Lawns, Dimities, Swisses and Batis-
tes that were 12 and 15c vaid.

15c yard Finest Irish Dimities, th.it were 22c
yard.

20c yardOriental Pongee, fine, soft and light,
former price 25c yard.

nnolly
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ANNOUflCEMTS OF

THE RAILROADS

A Popular Sunday Outing.
Tho New York, Ontario and Western

Railway company will run an excur-
sion to Hancock, N. Y on Sunday,
August 10. The lide over the hills of
Wayne nnd Delaware counties at thla
season of the year Is a delightful one,
the view being beautiful, a Kcone of
country being lKlble from the Elk
mountains to tho Catskllls. Tho pretty
town of Hancock In Itself, situated 113

it Is, between both branches of the
Delaware liver und surrounded by the
toweling peaks of the Catskllls and
other ranges ot mountains, presents to
the excursionist a view well worth

There are 11 number of rummer
hotels und boarding houses at Hancock,
with ample accommodations, and livery
facilities to afford a drive through tho
country for excursionists.

Train will leave Scranton at S.30 a.
m and returning, leave Hancock at
4.S0 p. m arriving in Scrunton ut fi.15
p. 111. The loturn faro fiom Scranton
will be $1.

For further Information, consult ticket
agents or J. C. Welsh, T. P. A., Scran-
ton, Pa. '"

951.25 to Salt Lake City nnd Return
via ths Lehigh Valley Hr.!lroad,

On account of tho Uiand l.odgs,
Ilenevolent and Protective Order of
Kilts meeting at Salt Lake city, Utah,
August 12-- the Lehigh Valley rail-
road will sell round trip tleketn at tho
rate of gnoi going Augu't (I'll,
7th nnd Sth, good for return passage to
and Including September KOth. Tickets
good nu all trains except the Black
Diamond csprer.s. Consult Lehigh
Valley ticket agent3 for further In-

formation.

$60.25 to San Francisco and Los An-gole- s,

Cal,, and Return via tho Le-

high Valley Railroad.
On account of the blenni.il meeting,

Knights of Pythias, at San Francisco,
August ", tho Lehigh Valley rail-
road will cell excursion ticket!! to San
Francisco nnd Los Angeles, Cal., at
$G0.23 good going August 1st to 0th, In-

clusive, good for return passage to Sep-

tember KOth, good on any train except
tho llluck Diamond Kxpress. Seo Lo-hl-

Valley ticket agents for further
Infotmutlon,

Lackawanna Excursion, Atlantic
City, N. J Aug. 14.

Special excursion tickets will be sold
for all trains going Thuisday, August
Hlli, good for return on any train up
to and including August 2lth. The rate
from Scranton will he $5.00 for adults
nnd $2.50 for children between the ages
of G and 12 years. Houte will bo via
Manunka Chunk and Philadelphia.
Passengeis taking trains connecting
via the Delaware uildgo have no change
of stations en route. The dates select-
ed for this excursion wero mado with
tho view of giving those dealt Ing an
outing at the seashore the most delight-
ful and Interesting part of tho season.
Apply to the local ticket agent for
schedule of tho several trains dully.

$51,25 Fare, Scranton to Salt Lake
City, Utah, and Return,

For the occasion of tho Grand Lodge
rienevolent and Protective Order of
Klks, Salt Lake City, August 12(h to
Hth, special excursion tickets may he
purchased at Lackawanna railroad
stations at $51.25 for tho round trip.
Tickets will be on sale August 0, 7, und
8, good leaving Scranton date of sale
only, with final return limit up to and
including Sept, 30, 1902. Sec local ticket

MIS
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Every store tries to have the
things that people want most,
but some stores are more success-
ful than others.

Every store makes its prices as
low as it can, but some stores can
afford to make them lower than
others.

Talcum Powder 15c
is some A

Suits for Fall. JSuits will cut a very large figure X
this Fall.

Huck Towels,
at Linen counter. r

at cut prices is still A
4.

Round
Some Beautiful

Mennens
The Clonk

of the new Tailored
Walking

for street wear
Webb's Irish

only $3oo a dozen
The sale of

going on.

MADRAS

Many men
time every summer,
while savings on
Skirts.

We know
thrifty ones by
Madras Shirts

There are
taken from our
until today, at the

It affords an
irvin in nat ronlli,

Center

About the Store

Department exhibiting

hemstitched,

embroideries

Hen's $1.50
SHIRTS

One Dollar
prefer to wait until about this

in order to effect worth- -

their purchases of Negligee
A

that, and therefore encourage the Jthis splendid offering $1.50 Jat Sl.oo. 9
about 50 dozen of them, all W
regular stock, and all selling,

higher prices. A
opportunity to the well dressed

5HIRTC nam V
styles and
of FAIR ones. All sizes, from 14 to 18.

'

Men's Night Shirts
values in and 75c Night Shirts

of colhirless style, so much in demand for warm
weather wear.

00$0fi oo&no
When Food Fails

of its Purpose
with consequent poverty off

fo!od and energy
ANHEUSER-BUSCH- 'S

is a sure

druggists Prepared only

Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing Ass'n
St. Louis, S.

the famous Budwelser, Mlchelob,
Tan, Faust, Anhouser

Cxport Pale and Exquisite.

m uu:c7.3ri9&sUKfini.4i .' . TjvFWKl "ViST-:- -t miiAVii tiun. pi
it iwyfj2i.iv
imEtJ&mlJJ&HAsMI J!ji 1

m SPAQ'i iu". tfr hi

All

JlreWcrs of
ISlacK 6
Standard,

fefij Cubnnola clears nnd M
Wiy common J6 P
jHH cost you about U w
"tj49 t U o o a m o M 3 RSI
'fejj cJ your ycfi 5 3 j3S doatora yp j fflffl

M m 1 v it

$ iJx you not W

Wforyour 5 conta? ffim

IMPKIMAL CIGAll CO,, 100 LACK. AV.

THE ONLY
Wholesale Tobacconists.

Distributors of Ciilianoln Clears.

agent as to stop overs, available routes,
etc.

Sunday Excursions.
During tho summer season, the Krle

Hullroad company will sell Sunday ex-

cursion tickets to Maplcwood and Lake
Ariel at rate of one way faro for round
tilp from stations on Wyoming division.
Hate from Seraptaii to JIaplewood, 55

cents; to Lako Ariel, 7u cents,

COLLECTING FERNS.

Outlier, during a walk through tho
woods, an armful of ferns, selecting per-

fect ones, lay smoothly between nuws-papei- s,

and put to picas under a trunk.
These may so icmaln until returning (o
the city, I lose bowls half full of
H.iud, and stick theso preserved ferns u
them, placing them about your roonu.
making u woodsy spot all winter. If tho
ferns beconio dusty, wash gently und re-

tain to place. The smallest ferns may
bo used with fresh How ers for table, or
bouquet for the dress.

To uinlto a pretty tablo fernery, niako a
birch-bar- k box Inches wide, nine
Inches long or round us you ptefcr It
and threo inches deep. Paste cloth around
the edges luildo to prevent bits of earth
from finding their wuy out. Plant In
the box roots of small ferns, lining tho I

spaces green mow, or ''running

.

tu--. j.m hiJMWiimi - jt ..

la

Parasols Left at Half Price

of

f.finn frnel-- in
most popular colorings, for thelatest

price

Special 50c

claara

I

IIUDB MASK.

and positive corre.c
J! JSw..l!. . Ztiiuij uiKcaiiuu aiiu ia

jC-- i 11lA C..
.

sell it. flj

U. A.

Falo-Loce- r,

I'll

six

with

JCTDBOEfflirel
1 aay 1mV
A few days can bo pleasantly spent

In a trip to

Norfolk, Va.

Old Point Comfort, Va.

Richmond, Va.

Washington, D. C.

VIA THE

OLD 001NI0N IE
Steamers sail dally except Sunday

from Pier 20, North River, foot oC

Beach street, New York.
Tickets, Including meals and state

room accommodations, J8.00 one way,
$1!J,C0 round trip, and upwards.

Send stamp for Illustrated book.

OLD DOMINION STEAHSHIP CO
81 Beach Street, New York, N. Y.

II. H. WALKER,
Tiafllo Manager. J. J, BROWN,

General Passengor Agent,

HENRY BELIN, JR.,
General Agent for the N'jw.lcj District lot

Duponfs Powder
Uinin;, Blutlnj, Sporting, SmoUIesa tnd thi

Pepauno Chemical Comptny'i

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.

Safety Fuse, Cops and t'uplodcri. Room 101 Coo

ncll building .Scrantco.

AQU.NCIE3.

JOHN' n. SMITH & SON ..,.,. ., PlyraoutJk
E. W. MJU.KUN , ..VUUHirr

pine." Sprlnklo every day, and keep In
u cool place at night, and your table fern
ery will keep ircbh und green all summer.

Harper's IJazar,


